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Week ending: 

 5th November 2021 

Welcome to the latest edition of our weekly newsletter.  

Firstly, thank you to all parents and carers who are continuing to ensure your child/children undertake their twice weekly COVID home test and upload the 

results to the NHS and Google Classroom.  If your child requires additional tests, then please ask them to go to the school office to collect a new box. 

Secondly, this week across the school, a number of departments have been delivering schemes of learning linked to forthcoming Armistice Day and       

Remembrance Sunday.  For example within Art, students have been making poppies to be part of a large display that will be located at the front of the 

grounds and visible as people drive or walk past. KS4 iMedia students have used their ICT skills to design and produce banners that will be published in our 

newsletters, school website and around the school building. Further examples of students’ work can be found within this newsletter, school website and in 

next week’s edition.  At break and lunchtime, Post 16 students will also be walking around the site with poppies for students to make a donation in       

support of The Royal British Legion, as this is the school’s charity for the month of November. 

Finally, is your child eligible for free school meals?  

If you are on a low income or receive Child Benefit AND any of the following benefits, you could claim free school 
meals for your child. 

To qualify for Free School Meals you must CURRENTLY receive one of the following benefits. 

• Universal Credit with an annual net earned income of no more than £7,400. 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support Allowance 

• Support under Part 6 of the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999 

• The guarantee element of Pension Credit 

• Working Tax Credit run-on (paid for the four weeks after you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit) 

• Child Tax Credit (with no Working Tax Credit) with an annual income of no more than £16,190 

You will not qualify for free school meals for your child if: 

• Your combined income is more than £16,190 a year (this includes any benefits you are receiving) 

• You receive Working Tax Credit 

• Children who receive Income Support or Income Based Job Seeker’s Allowance in their own right are also entitled to receive free school meals. 

If the answer is ‘yes’ and you do receive one of the benefits listed above, all you need to do is go to Southend Borough Council website to complete a short 
online form, which you can access below. We can perform a simple online check to see if you are eligible. All information is kept confidential at all times. In 
the event of difficulties accessing this system, please approach your child’s school directly if you think you are eligible. 

 You will need the following information to complete the form. A link can be found here:  

• First and Last Name of Parent(s)/Carer that child resides with, Date of Birth of Parent(s)/Carer above, National Insurance Number of Parent(s)/Carer 
as above. 

 
Mr. Micek, 

Executive Headteacher 

                  

              KEEPING UP WITH 

THE JONESES   

https://www.ceciljonesacademy.net/do-you-qualify-for-fsm/


In English, students have been producing 

work around the Remembrance Day 

theme.  



In preparation for Remembrance Day, our Year 10 i-Media students have produced these wonderful banners. 

Ren Porter  

Robbie Heywood 

Ricardo Menezes 

Faiza Ahmed 

Owen Harris 



Post 16 lessons this week  

 

 

This week, the year 12 Business students played a board game to practice cash flow calculations. The students all started with 

a cash opening balance of £1,000. The students then took it in turns to roll the dice. The consequences of rolling a 1,2,3,4,5 or 

6 were already stated on a sheet for the students to refer to. Some examples of this were: a customer pays their invoice 

£5,780, you pay the quarterly utility bill of £455 and you take £1,000 drawings from the business account. Students then    

included this consequence in their cash flow statement for the month. The winner was the student with the highest closing 

balance. It was competitive between teams and the winning students were extremely proud of themselves.  



Well done to the 3 winners of the Empowered poetry competition. 16 entries have been sent to the national competition to 
be judged, and below are our 3 in school winners entries. 
 
1st place - NA - 8I 
2nd place - Theodore Pearcey - 7N  
3rd place - Tamzin Wilson 7L 

You were there for me 

It was like unwrapping a present and finding 

Something good 

You were like an angel 

You built me up 

You were like a wall protecting me 

You encouraged me 

 

Now I shall protect you 

I will return your favour 

I am the wall protecting you 

I will build you up 

I will encourage you 

Now I will be there for you 

 

I also want to say something… 

Thank you 

Thank you for being there for me 

You have found my heart. 

 

By NA 

Me 

 

As I stand before you 

As I stand around 

I see a lot of faces 

I hear a lot of sound 

 

As I rise to the challenge 

As I learn and grow 

I stumble and I fall 

I’m proud of what I know 

 

As I step to my future 

As I find my key 

I don’t know what it may 

bring 

I can’t wait to see 

 

Standing tall 

Standing strong 

I know where I belong 

 

By Theodore Pearcey 

Empowered 

Dear future me,  

Promise me one thing,  

Follow your aspirations,  

however or whatever state you’re in  

And try to see through them. 

 

Dear future me,  

One thing to ask,  

Be fearless 

Be brave 

No matter the situation. 

 

Dear future me 

I ask you one thing,  

Remember to smile and laugh,  

Be kind and happy behind the mask too. 

 

Dear future me. 

One final thing,  

Don’t be afraid to show your true colours,  

Surround yourself with love,  

That’s it for now, good luck. 

 

By Tamzin Wilson  

On Saturday 30th October, Toby Jones competed in the Round 2 Essex Cross Country League at Writtle.  
This was a qualifying race for the Southern Inter Counties Cross Country at Oxford in December with the first 7 across the line 
qualifying. 
Toby running in the U15 achieved 6th place from a field of 44 boys with a time of 14:30 and the all-important qualifying letter. 
This is an amazing achievement with Toby in the younger section of this age group. 
He is now training hard to reach the qualifier in his next race. 



Running Squadron: 

This month I would like to showcase one of our star runners: He is in Year 9 and an enthusiastic runner. He’s not the fastest 

(the students have started to beat me, so neither am I anymore) but he is committed. He has the highest attendance and has 

pushed down his time for 5k from his first training session by over 5 minutes. I interviewed him this week to get his thoughts 

on the Squadron: 

Why do you come to the Running Squadron? 

I don’t know! I just like running. Its easy to do, you just put one foot in front of the other really quickly. But you get a great 

sense of achievement when you’re done. 

What’s your Personal Best for the 3 miles/5 kilometres? 

32 minutes and 54 seconds. You never forget a PB! 

What is your best achievement so far? Distance or time? 

Well I accidentally ran four and a half miles on Tuesday… 

(Interrupting): Accidentally? 

Yeah, we did cross-country in PE which was three laps of the fields, so that’s a mile and a half. Then I came to squadron   

training after school and did six laps. It wasn’t my fastest but I had to do it! 

Well that’s commitment. How many Tuesdays have you missed? 

None! I’ve completed all 8 training sessions since the school year began. 

Ambition for the future: faster or further? 

Definitely faster! 

 

 

Come to running club Tuesdays afterschool.  

Don’t forget to check the school’s website or your form 

board for the latest clubs and activities on offer across the 

school.  



Book of the week  

Careers provision at Cecil Jones Academy  



FREE ACTIVITIES FOR AGES 11+ 

SHOEBURYNESS LEISURE CENTRE 

EVERY THURSDAY 6-7PM 

fusion ACT VESPORTS 

FREE ACTIVITIES FOR AGES 11 +

SOUTHEND LEISURE AND TENNIS CENTRE 

EVERY FRIDAY 5-BPM 

- fusion ACT VESPORTS �tiveEssex


